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4 PPEAL TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

The Case of Brewster 4 Lamb, noted at p. 75,
anrd also in the prescut issue, P. 109, lias brouglit

u"P a rather interesting point of practice. It a
bas beenM the custom to ask the Court of Appeal e
for' le4ve to appeal to the Privy Council, wlicn

lt8~ desired to take n case before that tribunal.r

Trhe Court then gives an order, granting leave

to apPIa and fixing a certain delay to put in t
Beerity. A&s judgments are often rendered in

aPPeal On the last day of the term, and there

ray be only a few minutes at the conclusion

for receiving motions, it is sometimes incon-
Irenient for counsel to be present at tlie riglit
laonent, and yet if the motion is not made
then,) execution may be issued long before the

farst day of the succeeding term. In the case

of Rretstez 4 Lamb tlie counsel cliarged with

the Case tfor appellant was accidcntally absent
%"d altliugh his client, wlio was only partially
auccessfa11 was desirous of taking tlie case to

ný1g1and l'eave was not obtaincd la the usual

WaY. Before the expiration of fifteen days from.
tlue date Of judgmcnt, howevcr, Brewster offéred

Security before the Chief Justice in Chambers
(P. '15). The security was acccpted pui'ely and

slaland Brewster relied upon this as equiva-
lt Ich giving of security within a delay

f1led by tlie Court.

It '8 bo be renmarked tliat tbc riglit of appesi
4oes no1t depend on the giving of security, but

on the amaount of tlie suit, and here there ivas
O1 question as to tlie riglit of appeal. But tlie

j1dIetappeaîed from is not suspended unless

the apPellant gives security &&within the delay

14e " the Court." (Art. 11 79.) la this case
it 5a urged tînt tliere being no de1ay fixed by

bhe Court, the respondent liad a riglit Wo execute
bhe judgnIent and tlierefore lad a riglit to have

the record transniitted to the Court below.

Tî0e Judges were of opinion, lîowever, that by

Plltbing in security witbin thie fifteen days
allOWed for execution, thie appellant had effec-

tIeYtaken his appeal, and stood'in just as
favorable a Position as if the ordinary course

ha beeln followed. It is evident that this

nlighas ]MO tendency Wo protract proceedings.
i

'n the contrary, those who take advantage of it
'iii have to give security within fifteen days,

rhereas they would have six weeks under the

rdinary practice.

JUDICJAL BUSINESS IN BNGLAND.

A correspondent of the Manchester Guardian

vrites in very strong terms of what he witnessed

t the recent Assizes in that city, at which

ighty-eiglit causes were entered for trial. "cFor

ny own part," lie says, tgafter an experience of

xearly 25 years, 1 may say 1 neyer saw or heard

f sucli a burlesque of trying causes, in one of

,he Courts at ail events. Counsel, solicitors,

~uitors, and witnesses bustled into Court to,

iave their causes tried, and were as quickly

àtustled out again, disappointed, indignant, and

venting their feelings in strong language at

some compromise or other they had been-

well, induced to enter into, or at the sudden

collapse of their cases before one-fourth of

their witnesses had been called. However, as

1 heard Lord Justice Brett say, about 5.30 p.m.

last Saturday, wlien lie cheerily announced to

jaded counsel and weary jurors bis intentioni of

trying five or six more cases that evening, ' if

the people of Manchester will enter eighty-

eiglit causes they must take the consequences.'"'

It may be some consolation to, refleet that

thinge are not so bad with us yet. But it is

becoxning a perplexing question almost every-

wvherc, how the judicial machinery is to, be

adjusted to, cope with the ever increasing

volume of business.

TRADE-MARK CASES.

An article copied elsewhere from the London

Law Times refers to the number of trade-mark

cases coming before the English Courts at the

present day. The American Courts are equally

busy ; yet it is to be remarked that this is com-

parativcly a new branch of law, for the cases

prior to the nineteenth century are very few in

number: Sebastian's Digest, recently published,

contains but three. In fact, it is only within

forty years that questions arising from infringe-

ment of proprietary marks have been much

discussed before the Courts. The last ten years,

however;, have added very largely to, the juris..

prudence on this liead, and the subject promises

to give risc Wo niany questions of complication.
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GRA1ND JURIES.

Mr. Justice Ramsay, at the opcning of tlic
Terrn of the Court of Queercus Bencli, Crowîî
side, at Montreal, referrcd in tlic following
terms to the sul)ject of tlic abolition of Grand
Juries. The observations possily were clîcited
by thec introduction of tlic bill noticed in last
issue:

"lOn more than one occasion 1 have taken
tlie opportunity t{) allude iii my address to thc
Grand Jury to the importance of the function-s
you have to perforrn. There i8, I arn aware, a
popular opinion, and one, I venture to say,
based on a very su'perficial view of Vie matter,
that the introduction of bis of indictmcent
through tlic medium of the Grand Jury should
be abolishced. It is not vcry clearly said what
is the objection to the Grand Jury, for, so far
as 1 know, has it been even atterniptcd to Fhow
by statistica that it has failed to, perform or
that it performis imperfectly its duties. The
sharpest criticismn to, which it bas been exposed
is that it is expensive, and that it, to a very
small extent, increases the services of the jury
class. The former of these arguments' is an
appeal to tlie cupidity of the Govertrnent, the
latter to, the Jack of public spirit of the jurors.
I am very Far from. nnder-rating the question of
economy in public matters. It is unquestion-
ably the duty of those entrusted with the
administration of public affairs to, be constantly
solicitous to, keep down and to curtail, where
it is possible, the public expenditure. But there
is another duty still greater, and that is to be
watchful as to, the efficiency of the public
service. It will scarcely be denied that those
who stand in the defence of an existing institu-
tion have a right to, challenge the innovator to
show clearly that the institution souglît to be
demolishcd is bad, or, at ahl events, tlît lic lias
something unmistakeably better to put in its
stead. It bas just been observed that there
bas been no attempt to establish the fornmcr,
and if I rnay add the testimony of my, comn-
parativcly speaking, lirnited experience, I would
say that such an attcmpt would signally fail,
and if it were necessary or proper to enter into

s details, I could point out special cases in which
the Grand Jury rendercd signal services. Next,
let us enquire what is to, be snbstitutcd for the
Grand JTury? Is cveryone to be indicted and
trled who is conimitted by a magistrate? Or,

is no one to be tried except on information by
the Attorney-Geuc'ral ? Whichiever of these
methods is adopted it, reinoves the 1 iopular
chck oni the administration of the criminal
law, and( bands it over bodily to official coutrol.
1 can hardly be accuscd of any strong personal
prejiîdice against officiais ;many ycars of mnY
life have becn passed in office, or in intimate
connecticun with persons in office, and MY
oplinions donit run much in what are generallY
considered as popular channels - but I consider
that the abolition of the Grand Jury wo,îld bc
a most dangerous innovation and the destruc-
tion of a great safeguard of our public libertieS.-
It may bc said that these safeguards arc no
longer necessary, and that there can be now no
question of political riglits in the trial of 999
ont of 1,000 inalefactois who corne before the
Courts. This is vcry truc, but with. 'al duc
deference to thc powers that be, it appears tW
mie tlîat the dangers of the past have not ceascd
to exiist, although their forrn is changed. The
excellence of our systeni does not; depend. 011
its syrnrnetry, but on a succession of checks
and couintercheucke which prevent any influecc
frorn becoming omnipotent.

NOTES 0F CASES.
COURT 0F QUEEN'd3 BENCU.

MONTIIEÂL, March 22, 1880.
SiR A. A. DoliioN, C .J., MONK, RAMSAY, TEssîitR,

Citoss, JJ.
Ex parte McCAFFREY, petr. for habeas corpus.

Ouariin-Liabiliiy for goods-Ilabeas Coipu$
wluae impn)rsoiiipcnt i8 under civil procesa.

Sir A. A. DoRION, C.J. 'l'le petition is bYa
guardian who was condemned to go to jail inS
default of producing the effects placed under
his guardianship. The petitioner urges three
grounds, first, that the option of paying the
value of the goods was not given hlm. Thlis
question lias already been decided in Lever$8li
ýf Boston, (2 L. C. J. 297) where the Court Of
Appeal held that it %vas for the guardian to
prove thc value of the goods, and to ask tli8't
he should only have to pay the value. TII 0

second reason is that more titan two monthbq
have elaîsed since lie ivas appointed. But tile
two Montlis' rule neyer applied to the tiie of
the guardian's appointmnent, but only to tbc
time wlien the opposition ccased, and 1 do
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'lot reniember any case where the mile was
%PPiied under our system. Third, that the
cornuitiment is for $71 more than it ouglit to
bave been for. The~re miglit bc a question if
t'le cOraniitmont hall been for an amout
different from. that specified in the judgment.
1But here the judgment is for thc exact amount
for Whîch the commitment issueil. The Court

caflnot Say, on a l)etition for habeas corpus, that
the iudgment was wrong. Thercfore, we think
th!8 petition cann(>t bie maintainc(i upon any of
the gTounds urged in support of it.

nAXSÂY, J. This is an application for a writ
0f habeas corpus. The petitioner is hieid under
CO0nrainte par corps for failure to produce certain
good8 0f which hoc had been establisheil guar-
di'n- Hie contendcd that the contrainte was
illegai (1) Because lic was not given the al ter-

4attive to pay the value of the goods ; (2) Be-
cai50 ho was held for certain costs not ordered
by the judigment.

11n support of the petition it was said that by
Section 20, C. S. L. C., cap. 95, it was enacted
that Il'Mileu any person is confined or restrained
0f 11is liberty otherwise than for some criminal
Or supposed criminal matter"l &c., lie shall
have a riglit to a writ of habeas corpus; and it

'?l8urged that this legislation gave a right to
the 'frit- when any one was restrained of bis
liberty in a civil suit , independently of the

enctrnenlts of the Statute of Charles. The
arts'er to this pretention is to be founil in Sect.
25 0f this Act, which declares that this shall

It apply to any one Ilcharged in debt o>r
Other actio0n, or witx proccss ini any civil suit."

oUr 'Act is copicil from 56 Gco. 111, cap. 100.
It Would have been î6 strange innovation to
have eniPio)Yed the writ of habeas corpus as a

0eell f verifying the procedure of tbe civil
cýOUrtse The question lias been frequently

deebuec 1by the courts here, as the error in the
rb ie abeas Corpus ad subjiciexiduni in

e' Iatters" Ilias served to misiead. See Ex
Pat Wh4ttei<, 2 Rev. de Leg., p. 337. The
PtinciPle Of this mule is fully cxplained in a

4edecided by this Court, Exp. Donaghue, 9

1-P. 285, and in another case, in the

L. Ifl Court, of Bar-ber et al. v. C>Iara, 8
('P.-P 216. And even wheme there is
0x"8 f juriediction, the writ will not lie

ýMrted unless it be a coxnmitment of an
'tiferior court, else we should bave n judge inl

chambers deciding as to the extent of the
jurisdiction of thc superior courts of Iaw. See
Leboeuf J Viaux, S. C., 18 L. C. -J. 214. On the
other side we bave a case Exp. 6Crebassa, 15 L.
C. J., p. 331, where it is said that a judge in
chambers discharged a prisoner confined on
contrainte for rebellion àl justice; and there is
also a case of Exp. Lemay mentioned in a note,
in which it is said a party was discharged by a
judge in chambers because the amount of
certain costs was not stated. If these cases
are not misrcported, they can hardly be receiveil
as authority against the cases on the other side,
and the express terms of the statute, which are
reproduced in arts. 1040 and 1052 C. 0. P. I
do not mean to say that there may not lie cases
in which the judgment pretended to, justify the
imprisonmient, may not really support it, andl
in sucli a case a party may lie discharg&l on
habeas.*

Nor can it be contended that the writ oi
habeas corpus can be used in any case to relieve
on1e of imprisonment under the Iaw. So even
a person condcmned by a court of law to an
illegal imprisonment cannot be discliargeil on

habeas-Erp. Plante, 6 L. C. R. p. 20. Andl wc
refuscd the writ when it appearcd that a man
bail been sentenced to five ycars' imprisonnient
with solitary. confinement. Sec also the case

of OiKane in 1875, whcre we intimated that
there was l)robably excess of jurisdiction by a
court of record. The remedy in these cases is
by writ of error.

The writ must bic rcfused.

Sir A. A. DouioN, C.J., remarked that the mia-
jority of the Court did not express the opinion
in the present case that there can be no habeas
corpus at ail where the petitioner is restrained
of bis liberty under civil pirocess.

MONK, J. I would not like to go quite ais far
as Mr. Justice Ramsay, who lias a very decided
opinion that in civil cases the habeas corpus
cannot be made applicable. Cases miglit arise
where a person miglit be detained in jail for
years unless releaseil on habeas cor~pus. But I

0Threo cases were citeil at the bar, Exp. Cutier,
in which the writ was refused by tb. Chief Justice and
Mr. Justice Cross. In the cage of Martin there was
no judgment ordering the iniprisonment. 22 L. (C. J.
pp. 85 and.86. And in Exp. Thonr*on, Mr. Justice
Cross refused tho writ in chambers; ib. P. 89. Seo
also Exp. Ilealey, decided by me in chambers
ib. 138.*
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think the question of the power of the Court
does flot corne up here, because the petition
must be rejected as unfounded.

B. 4- L. Laflamme for petitioner.

Davidson (C. P.) for the Crown.

ANGERS, Appellant; & MURRIAY, Respondent.

Jniformation-Delay for appeal fromt judgment.

Sir A. A. DoRINs C.J. A motion is miade by
the respondent to reject the appeal, because the
writ was flot issued within forty days after the

judgment, under art. 1038, C.C.P. The action
was in the naine of the Attorney-General, to
annul letters-patent. Art. 1035 says that all

demands for annulling letters-patent may be
made by suits in the ordinary forin, or by scire

facias,u pou information brought by fier Majesty's
Attorney-Oeneral, or Solicitor-General, &c. Art.
1037 says: "lAn appeal lies from the final judg-
ment rendered upon such information, provided

the writ of appeal issues within forty days from
the rendering of the judgment." Here there is
no doubt that the writ of appeal issued more
than forty days after the rendering of the judg-
ment, but in answer to that objection it is said
that this la not an information, but an ordinary
suit (1035 C.C.P.), and that the limitation only
applies when the proceeding began by informa-
tion and acirefacias. We have already dccided
that the Attorney-General is now the only person
who can take proceedings to annul letters-
patent. There is hardly any distinction between
an information and a declaration. The only
difference 18 that the Quecu iays an information
before her Courts that an abuse exists, and a de-

claration states a complaint. It would be

ver>' singular that the Attorney-General should
have a year for an appeal if the proceeding was
by ordinar>' suit, and oni>' forty days if b>' infor-
mation. Blackstone says the seire facias does

not var>' much from, the ordinar>' proceeding.

We think the only dela>' for appealinl these
cases, whether by information or by suit in the
ordinar>' forin, is forty days, and therefore the
present appeal, being taken after the dela>' ex-

pired, la dismissed.

Abbott, Tait, Wother8poon 4 Abltott for appe1lant.

W. W. Robert8on for respondent.

CITIZUNS INSURANCE CO., Appellants; & Làjoic,
Respondent.

Judgnment settling thefacta for jury trial-Déssie-
ment from Judgment.

Sir A. A. DoRIoN, C.J. This is a motion for
leave to apl)eal from an interlocutory judgmeflt
of the 'Superior Cout settling the facts for a jurY
trial. The defendants are dissatisfied with tbe
settiement of facts as made by the judge. The
plaintiff is -also dissatisfied, and declares
in writing that lie wishes to desist from. the
judgmcent of the Court bclow. But the defend-

ants wish to go on with their appeal and tO
have the facts settled by this court. We do
flot think, as both parties are dissatisfied witll
the judgmcnt, thiat we should allow the appeal.
It would only cause useless delay and expens,'.
We tLerefore, give acte to the plaintiff of his
declaration that hie dcsists fromn the judginenti
and we say that the motion of the Citizefl5

Insurance Company is only granted as to costs,
thus sending »ue parties to the court below tO
have the facts settled. We do not mean to saY
that this court bas no right to settie the factS
on an al)peaI ; where, only one of the parties ig

dissatisfied with the facts settled, it is quite
probable tlîat, we would entertain the applics-
tion for leave to appeal. But here, as neither
party is satisfied with the tacts, we send theu0
again be-fore the judge of the court below.

AU.ott, Tait, Wother8pcion e. Abii.ott for Appel-
lants.

.4rchambault e. David for Respondent.

OUIMET, Appellant; & DE@sjARDINs, Respondent-
Surety on appeal bond.

Sir A. A. DOalON, C. .J. The respondent lase
moved that appellant be ordered to f,,rnish nie«
security, on1e of the sureties being inso1veflti
and the other being over 70 years of age, and
flot liable, to coecive imprisonmient. As to 0 11e
of the suretics, Louis Dupuy, the writ of ifl

vency was produced. The motion is grante6
as to hlm, and be must be replaced withifl 15
days. As to Guilbault, the other surety, it uS

5o
flot estnblishcd that hie was over 70 yearS of

age, and the motion is rejected.
RAmsAYy J. 1 concur. The appellant shOlIld

have destroyed the presumption arising fr00e
the writ, and therefore further security must l
given. As to the other surety, there is no0&
dence of the a:ge, even if the pretention were
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go If the age had been proved a curious
question might have arisen. Art. 2276 C. C.

8aY8 that 41 no priest or minister of any religious
denonûnation ,no person of the age of 70 years

o Pards, and no female, can be- arrested or
îIrPIilsoned, by reason of any debt or cause of

<I*action, except such persons as fail within
t le cases declared ia articles 2272 and 2273."

1earticles 2272, 2273, judicial sureties are
ellulerated. So it would seem that tbey are
Wthin the exception, and are lhable to contrainte

evn fter 70 years of age. And so it was lbeld
il the case of Leverson 4 Boston, that the Sheriff

Was "able to contrainte par corps even after he

lad attailned the age of 70. But as Codes are

creatd for the purpose of ,rendering the law
Ob8elure where otherwise it would be clear, we

4'e Art. 793 C. C. P., wbich declares that the
4lebtor in8Y obtain bis diseharge if hie lias
attalned to and eompleted bis seventitlî year.

A]'d still we are admonislied not to refuise to

'4j'dicate under preuxet of the silence, obscurity

Ornuficiency of the law. (Art. il C. C.)
At tle argument another di fficulty was rai sed,

'41Iely, that thle surety in appeal was not con-

'rafl'ab1e par corps, and consequentiy lus age

did 'ot Signify. Art. 2272 says: IlThe persons
lle to imprisonnment, are (3) any pcrson

iXidebted as a judicial surety." By Art. 1930
tliere 18 a learned classification of"t suretyship),'
followed by defiîîitions of the different sorts.
ItsayeIISrtsi setircnetoa

ILelOr judicial. The first is tbe resuit of

"geujeli between the parties, the second is
jucineîed by law, and the third is ordered by

ai authority."1 Now appellant argues tlîat
theuldiejal surety ai sue is contraignable, and

bat tle surety on an appeal bond, although
re''£dby law, i8 not ordered by judiciad

Ia- yand consequently that lie is îuot con-
1 9n(P'ble par corps.

I .2'. De Montigny for appellant.
L.O.laillon for respondent.

J3»s11ýAppellant, and L&mB, Respondent.

pelto .Privy Council--Security received witkout
levet appeal finit oblained-Eze culzon su-

.pende4d bY giving securily.

8ir A. A. DORION, C.J. A motion bas been

Z4e on1 the Part of respondent that tbe record

4 t Ira itted Wo the Court below, in order that

the judgment may be executed. Lamb obtained

a judgment against Brewster in thc Court below.

Brewster appealed, and in this Court the judg-
ment was reformed. On the day judgment was

rendered, a motion was made by appellant for

distraction of costs. Five days aftcrwards Brew-

ster presented a petition to me sitting in Cham-

bers, alleging that the lawyer who was charged
witli the case was prevented from bcing present

at the rendering of judgmcnt; that appellant
was desirous of ap)pealing to the Privy Council ;
and lie prayed that lie be allowed to give secur-

ity, and that the petition for leave to appeal
stand as a mile for the first day of next term.
After conferring with the other jndges, I con-
sented to security being received de bene euse,

and rejected the rest of the petition. Lamb

now moves, not that the security be rejected,
but that the record be transmitted to the Court
below for execution. The question is not with-

out difficulty. Art. 11 78 defines the cases where
there is an appcal to tue Privy Council, and

art. 1179 says, Ilnevertheless, the execution of

a judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench
cannot be stayed, unless the party aggrieved

gives good and sufficient sureties, within the

delay fixed by the Court, that hie will eifectually

prosecuite the appeal," &c. Usually the Court

grants icave to appeal, and fixes a delay for put-

ting in security. Here no delay was fixed by
the Court, but the security was given before the

expiration of fifteen days-tbat is, before the

plaintiff couild have executed his judgment. We

think, therefore, the plaintiff does not suifer ini

any way, and his motion is dismissed. If the

party had presented himself after the expiration

of the fifteen days, we would probably have
decided diiffrently. It is to be remarked that

the Code nowhere says it is necessary to ask

leave to appeal.
Motion rejected.

Daviclson 4 Cushing for appullant.

Girouard, Wurteie cf Sexton for respondent.

GlROUARD, Appellant, and GERmAiN, Respondent.

Appeal Jrom judgment under Insolvent Act-Clause
shoriening delaylior appea2.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C.J. A motion is made on

the part of respondent Wo dismise the appeal, as

having been taken after the expiration of the

eight days under the Insolvent Act. We have

already decided several times that this delay is
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fatal. But a question is raised on the part of
appellant. It is pretended that the Federal
Legislature had no right to shorten the delay
fixed by the ordinary rule of procedure for ap-
peals. But if the Federal Parliament had no
riglit to touch the ordinary procedure in a matter
of this kind, nothing of the Insolvent Act would
remain. Moreover, we have already decided in
election matters that the Dominion Legislature
bas a right to legislate on matters of procedure
incidental to a subject assigned to it.

Appeal dismissed.
M. Mathieu for appellant.
A. Germain for respondent.

MATTINsON et al. (tiers saisis below), Appellants,
and CADIEUX (plif. below), Respondent.

Contestation of declaration of garnishee must be
proved like declaration in ordinary suit-Ap-
peal lies fron every judgment of Superior
Court, irrespective of amount in dispue.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal, (Johnson, J.) 27 Sept.
1878, maintaining a contestation by the plain-
tiff Cadieux of the declaration of the garnishees
Mattinson et al. The garnishees did not answer
the contestatior of their declaration, and judg-
ment was rendered against them ex parte :
"Attendu que les dits Mattinson, Young & Co.
n'ont pas produit (le réponse à la dite contesta-
tion, dans le délai requis par la loi, la cour
maintient la dite contestation," &c.

The garnishees appealed, alleging that
judgment could not be rendered against them
without proof of the contestation. Art. 627
says contestations of garnishees' declarations
are subject te the same rules as those of ordin-
ary suits; a garnishee who fails to answer a
contestation of his declaration is in exactly
the same position as a defendant sued in an
ordinary action who fails to plead, and, in an
ordinary action, the plaintiff is bound to prove
his demand.

The respondent submitted that the case came
under Art. 144 C. P.: I Every fact, the ex-
istence or truth of which is not expressly
denied or declared to be unknown, is held to
be admitted."

The COURT held that it was necessary to
prove the allegations of the contestation, and
the judgment was reversed, the judginent being
as follows :-

"Considérant qu'en vertu des Art. 1115 et
1116 du Code de Procédure, il y a appel de tout
jugement rendu par la Cour Supérieure, quelque
soit le montant (le la demande ou de la sommne
en litige; et (lue le jugement rendu en cette
cause est sujet à appel en vertu des articles
ci-dessus;

I Et considérant que l'intimé n'a fait aucune
preuve des allégués contenus dans sa contesta-
tion de la déclaration des appelants comme
tiers saisis;

" Et considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le juge-
ient rendu par la Cour Supérieure à Montréal

le 27e jour de Septembre, 1878 ;
" Cette Cour casse et annule le dit juge-

ment du 27 Septembre, 1878, et renvoie la con-
testation de l'intimé de la déclaration des
appelants comme tiers saisis, et condamne
l'intimé aux frais encourus tant en Cour in-
férieure que sur le présent appel.'

Judgment reversed.
Archibald e McCormick for appellants.
L)ngpré f L)avid for respondent.

MAY et al. (plffs. below), Appellants; and
L'HEUiREUX (opposant below), Respondent.

Serment Judiciaire submitted to complete proof of
Opposant'8 ownership of moveables.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal, (Jetté, J.) 6th De-e-
1878, maintaining an opposition afin de distrairO
filed by respondent, wife séparée de biens of One
Fréchet, defendant in the cause. A large nunl'
ber of articles had been seized by appellants
under an execution, the articles being in tlhe
house occupied by defendant and his wife, the
opposant.

The opposant proved ownership as to all but
two or three articles, and the Court below, by

an interlocutory judgment, ordered the seri
judiciaire to be deferred to opposant to complete
the proof as to these articles. The Judge
remarked :-

" L'opposante, épouse séparée de biens dl
défendeur, s'oppose à la vente des effets saisis
sur ce dernier, les réclamant comme sa pro-
priété privée.

" Les demandeurs ont contesté l'opposition e0

se contentant d'en nier toutes les allégations.
" L'opposante a donc été obligée de prouver

son titre à la propriété de tous les effets saisi'
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il y a1 au-dela de cent articles mentionnées au
Procès-verbaI de saisie, et la preuve me parait
satisýfai8a1nt; pour tous ces articles moitis quatre
deux tapis , dix verges de toile peinte et un
rairoiry Pour lesquels il n'y a aucune allirunation

eP6eiale. Cepcndant, la preuve (le l'opposante,
qui nl'a Pas été contredite, établit en outre géné-
raleInt que toits les effets dans la maison
dit défentdeuri appartiennent aà l'op)posante, sa

fr[n- et lui otit toujours appartenu. Sous ces
ci]rcons1tauces> je crois devoir déférer le serinent

à Opsnepour compléter la preuve quant à
"es articles, C. C. art. 1 254."

reh 0 OPPosant îîaving sworn to lier property,
t.he OPPOsition was maintained.

Týhe Plaintiffs appealed on Uice ground of in-
8 0fliie f proof, and aiso because te j udicial

Oath h&i been illegally submitted.
Tehe COURT heldzthat utaler the circurustances

tie Oath biad been propcrly submnitted, ani the
Jt,%Idgmeiit uvas cotîfirmedl.

.Judgment confirmcd.
C' Il. Slepliens for Appellants.
Lo,4gpln;, ýj David for Respondent.

0,3IC4(piff. bclow), Appellant, and WCA VER,

(deft. below), Respondent.

S%~leýrce payable partly in stock noifully paid
PauI UP, whjich the company refused to transfer to
tend07 .

ho ac'PPeal was from a judgment of the Supe-
lor court) Montreal, (Loranger, .1.), dismissing
t'le Plaintifm5 action.

't'he Plaintiff, appellarlt, brought an action
tna"st the respondent to compel him to take a

Il40 treloso land in Mount Royal Vale,

Xntreal, and praying that re!5pondent be

feur t0 hnl to pay hlm $500 cash, and to trans-
fet iaa sufficient number of fuliy paid up

eh sil, the capital stock of the Montreal Rail-
WaY aRnd Newspaper Advertising Company, to
ittake the equivalent of $2500.

It aPPeared that respondent held fifty sharet
Of the Stock , 011 whiclî $55 per share lîad beeui
Itaid,) fld $45 per sitare was unpaid. Hie bar.
gain 04d
huia, WI7th appellaut to transfer tItis, stock t(

th L 7a o pay hlm in addition $500 cash, foi
tee lots lu question. The company, lîow.eyr1refu8ed to transfer the stock to appellant

unthe0rufd that lie would not be good foé

further (ails, if any were made. The respondent
thon wiote the following letter to appellant:

II Montrcal, 7th Jume, 1878.

T. F. O' Brien, Esq.

DeL)ar Sir,-1 arn sonry that 1 cannot lîold to)
îny bargain, for those building lots, that 1 chose
last Tucesday afternoon, as the Directors of the
Advertising Co. will flot accept you as a guaran-
tee, in case that any more cails arc made. For
further expdanation pleaseceail on the President,
A. W. Ogilviv, or myseif.

l Loping that there is no harm done as it is
not My fault.

"1 romain, Yours, &c.,
"lA. 0. W."

'[le appellant then ten(lered a deed for signa-
turc, and prayed that respondent be condcmned
tu pay himi $500o, ani to transfer to him a suffi-

cient nîimber of fully paid up shares in the
stock of the Company to make tUicequivalent

of $2500.
Trle respondent plcaded in effect that he nevcr

1 )urchase(l the land, or bargaincd for it in any
other way or for any other cousideration than

the accelptance of the stock, and that the $500 iii

cash was only agrced to be given for te purpose

of getti ng the appellant to accept the stock, and

thus relieve respondent front liability for further
catis.

The judgment of the Court below dismissed
te action : "4Considérant que le demandeur n'a

pas établi légalement et suffisamment que le dé-
fendeur soit jamais convenu avec lui d'acheter
les lots (le terre mentionnés en la déclaration
pour trois milles piastres, cinq cents piastres

payables comptant, et deux milles cinq cents
piastres, la balance, par des actions payées dans

la Montt-cal lbtilway andl Newspaper Advertis-

*ing Company, que le défendeur ne soit jamais
*engagé à signer un acte de vente à cet effet, et

notamment, le p)rojIet d'acte de v'ente relaté en

la déclaration, et qlue, conséqluemment, il a failli
à établir un droit d'action contre le défendeur

dont il n'est pas nécessaire d'appr écier les défen-
ses, voir l'absence (le preuve (lu fait fondamental
(le la demande, a débouté et déboute le demnan-

deur dle son action, avec dépens."

r lit appeal,
The CO'URT held that the action had been

rightly dismissed. The agreement i.y respondent

r was to give the stock as it then was, 55 per cent.
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paid up, and appellant's demand for futlly paid
up stock could not bc sustained.

Judgment confirmed.
J. L. Morris for appellant.

Gilinan e' Iollon for respondent.

Ross v. SMIT1, anti CANTIN, opp)osant.-In the note
of this c.asenat p. 76, it is statcd that Mr. Justice Rairs-
ville dissentcd frosa the judgment. This was so re-
corded in the sirothonotary's cntry. but wo understasd
that it was a cicrical errer. Mr. Justice Rainville,
though formerly of a different opinion, did flot, in tact,
record any dissent frosa the judgrlnt of the Court of
Review in flo8 v. Ssitl.

THE LA W 0F TRADE MARKS.

Scarce a week passes during the legal year
without sonse adidition being made to the
authorities upon the Law of Trade Marks. In
a case which was heard, on the 24thi instant, oit
appcal from the Master of the Rolle (Rie Worth-
ington's Trade Mark), the question for deci8ion
wau whether certain brcwers wercecntitled to
register a trade-mark whichi consisted 'of a tri-
angle with thse picturo of a chturch inside, assd
the namo andl addross of the firin around it.
One of the well-known Lrewery firma had

alroady adopted a triangle of a tliflcrent (olor
and without, the picture inside. Was tise
former mark so like the latter thsst it was "4cal-
culatoed to deceive " withsin tise meaning of the
Trade Marks Registration Act ? Tise Master of
the Relis decided the question iii the affirma-
tive. He thouglit that, if the applicants were
allowed te register the proposed mark, they
might subsequently colos it red, the color of
the trade mark sslrcady registered, se as to ob-
scure the church, and that the proposed mark
was in fact an uinfair attempt te gain advantage
by adepting a mark as nearly as possible re-
sembling the other. Registration was accord-
ingly refused. On appeal this decision ivas
upheld by Lords Justices James, Brett and
Cotton. What is the object of the Trade Marks
Registration«Act ? In the words of Lord Justice
James, it is to, prevent, the mischi-ef arising
from one trader adopting a similar mark to
that already nsed by another trader. His Lord-
ship admitted that, if the marks were used is
black and white only, there would bc a sb
stantial difference betwocn thons. The Act)

bowever, founded no distinction upon diffef-
ences of color. Hence, if thc appellants' marks
wvcrc registered, there would be nothing toPr
vent them from adopting a rcd color. Lord
Justice Brett thouglit there werc two questiO
-one of law, the other of fact, the former beiflg
whether, ia construing thc Act, the marks
wcre to be lookcd at only as printed in the
advertisemeusts, or as they would probably bO
used in the* trade. Nothing was said in itO

provisions about outline, form or design. ThO
tlsing to be registered was stated to be " a dis-
tinctive device, mark, heading, label or ticket."
4'That being se,"1 said his Lordship, iiand tise
mischief being one whicls was to be done in the
course of the trade, it would be a narrow coJ'
struction to, say that you were only to look at
the mark as printed in the advertisements, an1d
not as it would be used in the trade. There 55,

nothing in the Act to prevent a tradeUinark
from being used in any color. In registerifl1
a trade-mark-, not only the outline or design 00
registered will be protected, but the traide-narl
which can be used ln tbe trade." The questiOU'
then was resolved into this: assuming both
trade-miarks to be registered, and the owner f
each to bc ignorant of the other, would auy
fair use. of eitiier be ealculated to deceive, both
being of the same color ? This raised tbe
question of tact, which was answered in tile
affirmative. The Lords .Justiees, howcver, were
not altogether unanimous, for Lord Justice
Cotton entxsrtained great doubts as to the de-
cision of the Master of the Rolls. Speaking for
Isimself, he was of opinion that there was suffi
cient difference between thse two marks ai 4

distinctness of device to, prevent tise court fr001
arriving at the conclusion that the proPo6ed
mark was se similar te that already registered

as to, ho calculated to deceive. This difféenlce
of opinion was, it will ho noticed, really upo»I e
question of fact. It hiad no influence upon tise
resuit of the case.-(London) Law Tsme8.

GENERAL NOTES.

MECTÂLLic FÂSTENERS. -The Master of tise
Rolls in England, it is rumored, dislikes nO'e
tallic fasteners for papers in his Court as ntc
as the Montreal Judges abhor documents 00
tissue pai)er. His Honor desires to retufl tO
the use of silk or rcd tape.
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